
#BeyondWaHi Distance Learning Week 2 to go! (I lost count...)      6-9-20 

 

Hi all! 
Many of you know Susie Dog - she often comes to my office. Well I told her that students would be here today in 
order to get her in the car so I wasn't alone in my office... this is her reaction: 
 

All of us: Susie, me, your teachers, the principals... we all miss you like crazy.  

 

Summer Survey! 

I just shared with you all your summer survey! This allows us to know how to best serve you next year. It's on your 
Google Classroom and I'd love for you to do it before summer begins.  
 

Staying in touch this summer: 

I don't work regular hours during the summer, but I will be checking my email every few days. You're welcome to 
reach me there. If you have burning questions, please ask them before June 19th :)  
 
My office is also on the interwebs and I'd love you to follow it: 
Instagram (@BeyondWaHi) 
Twitter (@BeyondWaHi) 
Facebook https://www.facebook.com/BeyondWaHi/     
Remind (CURRENT: JUNIORS: text @wahi2021 to 81010, SOPHOMORES: text @wahi2022 to 81010, FRESHMEN 
text @wahi2023 to 81010) 
 
If you're the Class of 2022 or 2023 (current sophomore and junior) be sure to check out the summer 
programming with GEAR UP!  

 

https://www.facebook.com/BeyondWaHi/


Getting Stuff Done 

Don't forget about the google classroom! It has a gazillion resources (count it.). 
 
I know that many of you don't have the supplies you need to get things done (financial aid verification, 
applications, signed job forms, scholarships, etc). There is no reason that you can't get those things done, 
so here are some solutions to give you a hand: 

• PRINTING and MAILING THINGS - If you need to mail or print things, just email/text/call me and I'll come by 
your house and either pick up things you need to mail or drop off things you need printed. We will be practicing 
social distancing so we can do drop offs on the porch/in the mailbox or chat 6 feet away :)   

• SCANNING THINGS - There are some ways to scan things and send them:  
o iPhones - Go to the notes app. Make a new note and click the camera icon and go to the scan option. That 
will allow you to scan things into pdf format so you can send it to schools, employers, etc 
o Android - The best way to scan documents is through the Google Drive app, which comes pre-installed on 
pretty much every Android device these days. You can scan documents directly into Google Drive by tapping 
the “+” button in the lower-right corner of the home screen 
o Don't have any way to scan?  Email/call/text me and I can pick up what you need to scan from your front 
porch and email it to you. 

 
Miss y'all! 
Katharine 
 
Katharine Curles 
Wa-Hi/SEATech Career & College Center  
kcurles@wwps.org, 509.526.8680, Book a meeting with me here 
I respond to the pronouns she/her/hers 
 
Be in touch with the Career Center by: 
Instagram (@BeyondWaHi) 
Twitter (@BeyondWaHi) 
Facebook https://www.facebook.com/BeyondWaHi/     
Remind (SENIORS: text @wahi2020 to 81010, JUNIORS: text @wahi2021 to 81010, SOPHOMORES: 
text @wahi2022 to 81010, FRESHMEN text @wahi2023 to 81010) 

 

mailto:kcurles@wwps.org
https://kcurles.youcanbook.me/
https://www.facebook.com/BeyondWaHi/

